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Travelers accommoclatecl'at low rates.
Me suppUed with the best the market

JGCouvevances furnkhp.fT nn "nVjl
11 i - - I, m- mil r

W. L. VALENTINE. W. H. PBITCHARD,

VAIENTINE& PRITOhARD

PROPRIETORS 01' x ' . .
-

THE WINDSOR PTJRiSriTTOB

Main Street (Ola Coach Shop.)

Havingrjust returned from.ihe Nortli
with a full

'
and. complete stock of Fui

J. j. n
luuu-e-

, consisung oi, -- t

CHAIRS, TABLES, BED ROOM
SETS, PARLOR SETS, hi

REATTS,"SH)EBOA:RDS
SOFAS, MATRES-SES- ,

, DQORTAiATSf rr
, PICTURE ERAMES, PIC-
TURES, CARPET & OILCLOTH

Furniture . on the Installment JPfauu,
Picture ; frames made; torprderVJ Vur-- ,

nishing, painting and upholstering of old
fiirr.iture specialties. Satisfaction guar-
antee J. Give us a call and examine stock
JSST Prices lower than the lowest. uu29

DEALER IN--

WATCHES,' CLOCKS, & JEWELRY.

Having nad 19 years experience in the
business I am prepared to do all kinds
of Watch and Clock repairing at short
notice. All work guaranteed 12 months.

ALSO
pealer
in and

of
Gunsand Pistols.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLE11Y
;

Over mv store, where I am preparcdVo
li all orders for Cards, Cabinets, and
ol her sized pictures at short notice.Give me a cail. , t ni2 tin

DEALER IN
GROCERIES,' . .

: .

SUGARS,
COFFEES,

FLOUR,.. ETC.' Y V ,

. WINDSOR, 3Sr; C; ; fe29;tf ;

:
-

DR. F, D. STEyT& T: "

SURG E O K DEKCI S T,CY- -

. .. "'' .
- :

' Y '
- WINDSOR Nil' cY'VY!l"7 :'

' Teeth extracted withVuamli
Filling partly decaped teeth a special-

ty. All work warranted u-s- : sk? t- -

ATTENTION . FARMERS I'v
i jn u.ajm WOULD WHEEL FACTORY,

I am, now. manufacturing Cartwheels,
Rims, Hubs and Spokes from native tim-
bers which I will sell from $3.50 to $55per pair of wljeelsVi A? discountiwillbe
allowed if as many as ten pairs are tak-
en by one party. Allwork warranted.
Special terms to. Coachmakers. " Ship-
ments F. O: B., at Coniot landing 5 on
Roanoke river.'&: .1

Address P. RASCOE "

auglO 12m. Windsor, K. C.

TONSORIAL ARTIST,
WH. LEIGH, . rf ;

Has recently had his shop fitted up in
first class style for the covenience of
patrons. Shaving, haircuttrng and sham-
pooing done in the most artistic manner.
Will be at shop from 7.30 to 9 a. m.and
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.s ;no2tflEf

rH. ALEXANDER,

ATTdRI Y-A-T-L AW ; AND
soLicrroROF :
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practically debarred fronv mnkni?
steel; then are n& Bossecicr 'ore'
deposits within its borders worth
speaking ofsMar'aj' is known.'
,True,rfot' tho:irc8cnt: at least; k
dafy of 75,cents,per ton on the
imported prq would havo. , to .he
paid, but that disadYantnSo woald
bo "more thAnlPt:;hv?
nCS'3 Wth Whinh'sfoM hA'nl.l')
rnadd at, sayMobild omlscwEdro
along the coast, from rood, wiita
ble ore. Jm.mqnfsWacdoH

of thptdcl rwork3,r wihav ensy
reach:by Vallr Tivcvhili ;Uic
uro cQuiUiOODraaht.UyiTTatar Cp
the. very sides of ihl fa rn acea. , a t
at English Bessemer stee),twork
None of tho expenses attached
to the, handling cof. the' oro'be--
tweon mines and furnaces would i
uumparo wun.ine-present.co3-t of
shippirig frbrii'Cba to rinsyl-Van- ia

steel makers.1 -- ti.i
..1- - n T " r i i lit f,

r, , CIIAESD. B SHAKES.. n :

, Nathaniel 'Rogers'.o'nd a nelrro
were, plouching in a, pasture

m.ie,ouiuw OI1UCU uuu laillDS WCTC

grazing , recently1 nearTarisrKyV,
when1 -- thei discovcd fYarVi
black snakes coiled around a
week--s' OId Iomb trying to ruab"
the Wfe'out of it." 1 hevrneuUven
to the Iamb's assistance with clnba,
whereupon1 the Bunkes : ohcoil6d
and gave chase to the men; The
latter ware hotly;pursuod for over
uuo uunurea yarus, wccn I tbev
grabbed a fenco rail, and turned
on the snakes." f They .eacce'edad
in killinr one:' which U measured
oyer eight:feet,! and tho'other.ran
into: a- hblloh 8tump;i:JLaierniri
the dtiy it canie out and coUed itw
self around iholeg3 of bno of; the
plot'iffh r mules and the f

abandoned tho team. . The suako
soon feturned to tho etump- .- Aii
cnuearorj win oo maue. to calcb it

- OVSTililSIAISKA.., r

. - .. ...
" fj -TfCol.llarphair McDonald; U.?Sl

Commissioner; of . Fishcne,, has
received the' folio win 2: cofnmun'u'
cation from" Mr. WrII:rVooil.- -

cock, of Fort 5 WraiiiTcL Alaska:
jst summer arpanv fishinir off

no;wharf at this place hauled up
1 piece 0 bark 'oil' whielr Wr?

several iniall oysters. v There are
uysiers 111 misporiioti or Alas,

ka; they were undoubtedly pro-
pagated hero: The California arid
Oregon lg team era mu8tr'baver
brown overboard the shells ; arid

a few small .oysters. The bark to
which they wore1 attached "was
from' a "pile,--1 and had 'been ubrad
ed by some 5

Bteamer."---Fore3- t
and Sttrcam.

: THE SOUTH A REVELATION.

'. Frederick 1 .Taylor,' banlcer of .

New" York, ?hb?. "accompanied
uicsra. uoper,, uewiicana ,1U --

man on thbir recent ;itr;p 'n South, it
gives his impression, o;j that; sec--
ion to the manufacturers Record.

Mr. Taylor states' tfiat; tho; South
was a revelation 1 to' him.1 'It
seenis tb'me". said1 Mr. fTavl5r.l

tin uous and on broken '6lrairi - ol a
what has been 4 aptly r termed 'the
music ot progress.'- - The whirPbf
uuopuuio, iuu uuzz or inesaw,
he roaf of the" furnace r "aud' the
hrob oflhb locblnotive." :" :' '
:To tho youni: men of the South

Mr. Taylor pccordsX high' 4
: praise

ur iu worK wuicu iney arc do-
ne, --audio tne-"ca- er, 'caruest:

restless, or vine 1 cnerL'v1 rwluch
seems tb fill them.":; The Soutbi1'
gays Mr. Taylor, Wo my mind, is

boom, vylt'bas every possible ;ad
Yant'dge; everything that God can
give. The now. South Eas fbce"a
b.qilt up -- by indomitable energy
arid -- by-the tJ Eafd work; 'of tho
Southern p'coplo,themselycs.,,;;
' Arid he add: "To Jauy young
man; toay,1 t)f Jpluck und grit,
withtfie world hefore him1 and
his fature(to make, I fenduld Tsay,
gb sbuthyyoung'mari; go 'south.'1

' . . t

z;" A PROUHECY FULFILLED; ' -
. , ?ii.? . ,i j:
,;:;if Carlylo predicted r.3 fur back
as 18CG the greatness of.BLrnarck;
his ;vifo- - is ;to 'be credited v.ith
prophetic instinct in forccsstiuT
tho ta:c:c:3 r.::d i- -:v mv '

iiTl Jj,"'i,rt1W'tl,,'r date
?f "'27,181 5, occurs thii en-
try:' ;Tourig-M- r: Pigott will
rise 10 do a Kolwpierre of nmcort rile .will cause .'many: hcaija
to bo romoTcd (roc th.houM -r-t- hoy

belong to, and will eventual
ly

t
havo bis o.vn head rtniaveJ

from-ht- ? ovn shoal Jerj." :Ai! an
ineianco ot succcasfu prophecy
Umt pae is ccrtainir Tcmark I

Vblo: l.Tlf-Wiot- t fa:!6d to bctmn1
a Hobe!l4rre of--

.
any rccoi?nired j

.I r lP.cr;iQa1Dc,picrro -- can be
nXUU il? th bjo-ra- ph er. pi .. his-ton- au

fchogaej' to.rrako of bin,Lo' fccrtiiuly "has cut oil more
beads tbao poor, crcdcloua
Donald,-and- ' lost his own as
welLrKcw York Tribano. .

I HE HAN THE TRACT. '

ATood8!or'i3'told about1 one
of the' faiuo Central ' engineer;!,
s'&J-- a -tE- b'-'Bausor Commercial!
La3trumtner'' wbe'u the Vandcr.
bjir car Svas at Bar Harbor the
manager Vf ihe''Maind Central
soot an engineer down tho irt

hVtto.1carl to Portland. Th
rutfwas made m' very quick time'Qudt Brunswick the train tbp
ped i loT.fakt? on .Water.- While
tliero Mr. Yandcrbilt COt out ari1
Suid. tcUiCerigmeer that ho didu't
cvKui him to.Urira, bo fast ,Th
egincer,tho-veter- an - Simpson,
looked tfitibiai for a quarter of a
muiure, ano: men eaid: am
ruiining this train- - under order
trora Faysgh .Tucker tolbo in
rortiaud at 1)7.. :Ityou want to
atop .here, alight. If you want

ot ili; Troo-Fiair- .

.. . - ''. .:-.- - : .

.xhibniwasVgin on
tho Old Colony railroad, in the
presence of a number of railroad
men, of aoenvention for auto
maticallytopping trains. One
form of tho device cousiitsof nn
incline p!aU0 k chides tho-trac-

k,

vyhic:i 13 raised into pofitiou
whehever tho .danger signal j,
neur it is set in warning and the
nc d too force, up u lever
ii the engine and seta the braka.

A pariablo farm of the dcTica
.made of wood and weighing Icsi
llian ten potiudVtnay be 'placed
ontHo truck at a riioment'i notice
in caae of danger, and will slop
any train lass'jL rTlio cnt ij on.
fytwcMtyya bcontt. The iaiwcro

f
vcry satisfactory.Boaton

Tuanscript.

CnSEKAL ITEMS Ul ISTKItKJT. c!

,ThoUto Emperor William is
credited with having saved
uuu,ouu oat ot hi? pnblic lIow
ance; - ' ;

ino most i remarkable echo
known is that in the Catlo of SU
monetta, two mites from Milan.

reports. tuo echo of a pistol six
tv times.

General BoulangerV one idol is
ui3 raoiner. lie spends, every
SuntUy afternoon and evening
wUh her, and if away always
sirids her a telegram, .

.Mllan lCing of Servia, haj had
pretty 'top'gh time in covcroiog

his pcttyi Kingdom of less than
two : millions. lie and his kin
cost the littlo limited, monarchy
$200,000. ;

Tho greatest cataract iri the
world 13 NUgaw, tho height of
the Ariierican. Falls-- . boiiig 1C5
fcct.-- i The highest fall of water
!n the world. is that of the Yo?e-mit- b

in . Cidifornia,
'

' being ,5,550
I --

'he
fc.-t-"""t- ": ;

t '''quickest passage ever
raado 'across tho Atlantic' was
that .of the $tcamer Etruria cf the
Cunard.Lme, being six days,
five .hours unit thirty minute
from ow Yrk to Qtieenstown
tho distance being 2,850 milca.

.George C.-ILiodo-
n, 75 years ol

ago, miser; who died reccn i;
iuSt.Lpuia and. was suppcaJ u
bo very pbnr. waa lotiud ta havA

Jle xs'sappcicd to havo rclwilrej
in" Maine..'- - : : ,

Tfip. AIormoa chatch in UuU
shows a mcrabcrJiipof
23,000 familie?. Iht church
12 j, 55 pafrhr.L-i- ,".5

' i t000
V J d

llj
.therrObCOUld: be thrown fnnl v

.v vuiv cute , wiui an v
surety ot Biiceesa 'or: satetj.V'It
was always dn" 'cii6ri chance" ' for
the'baffalo'calf.f'eBpecially' if M

happened 'thatthJ calf waa with
its "iiiotrieri detached i?'fom,, the

Unairi bunch., ThV little curly,

ot fsur-weeka-t)ld,viw-
oi3ld

fet

Utmost.'-- ThQ Daukft -- nnUnfn.lin dismouhting'and in hobblinV
the captured "calf was ncjnnllt? our.
ficieut to allow tha
Trie nerd.to. sweep on soTar as . to
7r"vr.uciv xmpossiDie ior tnotmer to get ambner

. them arainon
A. M - w
niai.run. ..it was a good horse
thaj. could take .two 'calves on the
same Tun.. . The. bay Kentucky
mare, Jennie, once crotlntn liorri
three times oh !6ne run;-an- d three
caiveB were roped frotnherV;' She
was a;;wdnderfullv

.QL." , O ...v...
hi me into., camp , one niht

and waterless desert. ' .'Every boy
m ;theamp crbtoutVnd "wnVteA
with her, and by 'dint dfapint Of
"i'gj viiiuu iuo .mare urautc
ouji arid by long 'and
patient rubb'ingsshe got throocb
safely; yi':

When' the herd'wasT sighted-- -'although ;thd' "herd Vm'caut' usu-all- y

onlya few scattered ' in'dividi
luoluuera ut once ieic. the

iJffh t wasron : wh ere th p v na n n I !

rode' whild 'oi'thedarcli nnS
with all possible speed loosbd and- -

uiouniea- - tno - sad( ed hnrsPa '

ciicu(uemnQ too wafiT--
on;.. - There 'r-raiS-

ht ;Vo ratise
enough to draw a xinch "a Httle
tigh"er,; but ' beybed thUV ' there
was no waiting; Usually fthe
herd would sight the bun tew n
the latter did themi and thth away
they would cb. There wns-on- ly

one pace for the ridcr3S: and that
the very'best the horses cduld do.
ut course the light wagon --' could
not keep up :,witlr the 8herd "or
vv 1 1 the riders, and1 thcio were
very soon Jost to sizht The

jnmp
enmg cloudof dust. Tho wticmn
would sway arid bound1 over the
rougb; hillockf, but so long as its
inmates could cling 'to it r there
wad no thought pf any danger.
Thetd ir'a'ri 6X0116610 every
feature Off this kind of : ' buffalo
hunting' which is riot .' paralleled
in aoyrother sport of the field; k

The light ;wagbQ :l followed1 :on
down the trail until it metthe ri-
ders coming' back, when informa-tior- i

wasfc exchanged asto the
number of calves-collecte- or to
be collected. X After all' the cap
tives.had;been"fqund the: return
to camj)as begun with men and
anirnals' very !nerly 1 exhausted:
It might be fifty 'miles 'tb; water,
and night settling -- dbwn over' a
country trackless in the daytime.
Now came thetimei the time tor
perfect knowledge of the plains;'
a timetoo, if grrimblera ; could
haveToundlaplacebri eucli a
hunt, to reflect.that buffalo calf
hunting : was. arduous - business.
There were rio.complairits,how-eve- r,

and the only consern' was
lest the calves should. hot live un-
til water, was1 reached. LlThemeu
denied themselves, and the scanty
water of the cauteehs was 'givento the calves; or used to: moistenthe mouths ot the. horsei.'Jvhich
had runrBor.well.ForesV and
Stream.. .

" "
.

JCRouF,wii6opiiNGc6tJGk
and Bronchitis immediately- - re--

L r:
THE SOUTH AND CUBAN STEEL.

tn'7 1 ' f' ::'"' Kl
t The importation of a cargo' of
Cuban iron orcfdr'.jAlabarnii roI-- T

ling mills may. be 'the small be
ginning of a business ;Whicli ; will
finally exercise a wonderful influ
ence on the1 industries of the
Sooth., and for. that ma 1 1 e r of ; th e
entire' country. ' As things now
stand tho Southern country U

j

: When my mind was free from care,
WhenTknnriiot wisdom'STraysr
t)&jB of youth, no loDger mine
7Could I but recall them now,
;Would I no Vwith earnest vow", i

Strive to walk in light divine.
Days, of sunshine on me; fell

rhen tliehfwortftl could not see
juaB tn uurKuesa now. woum De

Sweeter iird lived them well. -
"

Sore affliction maiks'my brow,
v Sweetest flowers of youth are dead,

Brightest hours of pleasure fled,
Darkness liangs above 'menowr (3

Hamilton, ..N.C pnl"lC8?r

; give the boys;a: CHANCE. r
Special correspondent

RdWe pfterrtyouderwby the boys
want to leave the farm so soon.
Why they do not linger round the
old homstead. ' If we would only
lookgarpanaijwe mightsoon'bb
aoie to see me cause.

Jtfthe" first place1 we do not
talk to them nor encourage them
cu"gu u iurujxu-pursuu- 8

csec-on- d,

we do not assist nor encour
age ' them:; no ugtt: in fahy kin d of
home amusements, and the third
and main reason is because we
do not make them feel comfort
able j.and easy. ..Do - not make
them feel as slaves: .srivn t.hp.m'?n

little privUcsre, aive them a cot
ton patch ta spend the

"

proceeds
rrom as they may wieh.to, let
them have, plenty lof Tnanure to
enrich the soil so it may yield
well. Remember poor crops dis
courage old farmers. Show them
how to cultivate it to the best ad-vnnla- ge'

so that it may give a
good yield to the acre. By thip
means you insti! it in their minds
becahseit is)theirs" ahd they feel
an" in teres t i n it a nd thisls wor th
more to the boy than- - twenty
crops of yours, as ho will never
forget the crop aiid how it wrs
worked. :

Let th em have a cbl a pig, a
calf, some chickens: let them
nnye ameiniiig ot4deir . pwo Uo
make
teach
1
thelfarrM and Ith efamn er "h t ha

tbonjeririe
aepenaentonthem;Xor:support.

ethemS affair:Veducatidn.
"fefajr'as' ou rnearj3:wjlladieboohdftewpriijtfeiea,

UIa and; spbtting ?apers such
aat(ie8
but good moral i papei'sll such . as
tatming-gDurnals-

,

per land s6nie:rengretis works. 5
"

, . Adorn (ordecoratewich. , qizt
iscorrectuHivallslffi

tucfibfighlf be
6v!'?aiid: Jcfttf;CHKrisfh Ki

oys make mistakes and t o some- -

rong.Rememberryou
were a-p- oy ; nonce yourself, but
lecture them for it and snow thehi
their faults arid the correct way
they should do, it will have a
great deal more effect on them
thanscclding LearrthenU'tO
love and tear ybri and "when " are
old and your hair.is turning gray
if you have observed the above
ruleypu can flobk around home
or near Jby and - see your boys
grown into manhood and follow-in- g

the footsteps of their father
tilling; the soil, and living by the
sweat of their, brow an honor to
your; gray; 'hairs atd early train
iug instead of a town loafer as so
many are p' fii ! TXone.-'- v

: SHILOHS c V1TALIZER iswhat you need for Constipatioif,-Los- s

of Appetite, Dizziness, andall symptoms of Dyspepsia. .Price
10 and 75 cents per bottle. Forsale by Divm Gprley.-- ; ; :

caching: bvj6uca
: i ffipihg ' t
hufllolyes var practically the
same a3 that implied in the oper-
ations of cutting out,'.ropingxand
brandinga8 eeen iat a round-u- p

on the Tanget with" thisixception,


